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T:iK nu!ii';i A cation drum must be si-i'-

iii Memphis for evermore. We have
busneat tuen at the heal of arliim, and
wi'.b in a improvement is the order of the

K.kiiv tai-pay- er in Memphis should make
it a matter o' pride to i ay his or h r t..x
promptly. Our present rulers are n.t.nj o
wisely that the r taoda should be UjbflJ ly
tvvry fcool Ciliz-'n- .

Memi-hi- s wu never better governed than
ni.e :s now; was never in a better sanitary
coi.il. ton, never Lad a better outlook, and
i.l vi r saw the djy when her people bhould be
mure cheerful a to the future.

All the theaters ot New ork will (five

tits for t'i.e cuother aod niece of the late
B. C. I'orter, to brutally aaMinated by the

i letectivc,Currie. Last niKht Airnes Hern-do- n

(fuve a ptnlorraance lor th'.ir bonc-G- t at
the (.ialvcfctcn theater. Isn't ther. "more to
come? "

In another column we publish, amonff a
of the recent enactments of the
the act appointing a receiver and

for the te'tlement of the debt of
the hti city of Memphie; also the act
auieinlinjf the Ttxin Ditrict law.

OsEof the best evidences that our capi-tiut- u

have reat fai'.h in (he future of Mem-phi- n

U fjruihed by the stockholder of the
c.tt a and woolen mitnuiacturiog company,
whose preintfcs. machinery and stock was
dfB'royed by fire on Saturday morning.
Tiif-- have reolved to rebuild immediately,
mi'i to do a? on a seals larger and in a st) le

more ecduiing than belore. This will be

nioct grat'.fyiDg news to all classes of our
citizens, but especially to the people who

vcie thr.'wa out of employment by the con-- fl

U'K take pUasare in daecting the atten-

tion ot t&e rea-le- of the Appeal to the ser-

mon on 'The Sabbutb," preached by Rev.
Mr. Wosnack, ot th-- ! First B iptist chirch,
en fcunday last. Mr. Wouiack taks what
wecoasi'ier the correct position, that the Sab-

bath h a day of rest, which every man is un-

der obligations to hold Bacred and keep holy;

that this obligation to so observe it is purely

reliffi iQ', RcJ s in no way related to the civil

or poliMcui l.iw, and that a man's own con-fc- u

iico riiiit b his accuser if ho violates it,
an-'- i his G-- 'i ni .drfi'.

I'ascl i tia.e of the State will

ta x ud to Kvirn tbar Mr. Charles SUma, for
many ears counected with the press of Ten-nos- cf

,'ia.i been ep ointed.by Senat r Ilarrif,
fieiretury of (he eenate committee ou theDU-tric- :

o Columbia. It would be impossible to

Cod a maa anywhere better fitted for the po-

sition one wh3 could make Liruself mow

use'ul in it. A gentleman of ounsm.' istcl-iigenc- ?,

he is udaptod U ttie place by his po-

litical eiperi.Micc. bis ready gti-- p of sul'jects

f.n 1 the ease and ficility with which he
wr.tep. We congratulate him upon his ap

poiutment.

Lntst pa frm Cap Tows lfr
I onflllrd tbaw KVfr-- A Yrel Ci

f tn llltrk PlMoe-e- w trm
ther l.rHtle.

AmEKS, March 24. The minister cf for-vin- n

nil' lira nas sen a circular to trie powers
invoKin- - tce;r mediation on the irontier
qutUou, between Greece and Turkey.

A Vrrntk Cub f the Blaek riasae.
Dehi.in. March 24. A freh case of the

1.1 irn pi.ue b's appeared at Wetli :nka.
Iltslrrlons llovrraralf ot tke Itarmata

Hint.
Lo.stOJf, March 24. A.Calcutta dipatch

s.iyi tu--r- seeiuH yet uo go .a ground tor in-ter- ler

og with Burmab. Tae king u to f ty

iDg M ttdala, proD.bly throu!; tear. Vdr,
l.nwi ver, ru.iy be iorc.'d on tlie Bdti-- ut

s.iv laornen. It it nail the king r.as di3
p t bed s ciek. euiiiisurie.i to Calcutta tj

the claimant to the throne who re--
i:d-- there.

tlxiy-4Tr- u llsssrs f b Bsrard.
1?t. I'etkmecko, Mi-.rc- h 24. General

MeliotT h(H to Wetlianka. where it
Ins been divided ro bum sixty-fieve- n houses,
v.ilui-- d at torty-tiv- e tbousand two hundred
e.id hixtero touUes. 'I he miuister of the
m erijr ha s ordered the governors of the
mmou to ooper-t'- vigilantly

.tif.uu.-- t Ua! upr.id of the epidemic during
the spring.

lameli Polities.
: i)i;ir March 24. Senor Catelar and P.

hundred uml thre former deputies ot the
have lHiued a manifesto to tbe demo-

cratic party, in wuich tiiey announce as tieir
a sincro return to the constitu-

tion of IjO'.I. which proclaimed reliiiious and
educational lib. rty, Ireedm of the press and
hUrty of meeting and aduociatiou. 'lho
ajnifeBto alJ declares in lavor ot universal
euiiWf, tb,. inviolability ot Spanish terri-- t

jty ttie payment of intereft on tho public
O.-u- t and a policy of avoiding
r. iwtionary ei.'s and deaiag g c utopius.

4'onttocd U Mttr AValrS3 Cpa
f own.

Iximwx, Mrch 21. Advic-- s from Cape
Town to me ti tb iastan: iuention the repoit
t ut C Monl IVarson had rade a raid and
l urnt Cetew yo"s old krool. t'thar ndvices

f tbe barn? nat, however, do not ffve the
impression that he is in a position to under-
rate an ctf nive operation, and state that
Tne alus have destroyed the road from
'..ig'iii to Kgkowe and seem determined to
iij tbeir utmo-- t to prevent relief from reach-
ing him. All i lea of attempting to M--

iiiii! .'eiief before tbe arrival ot turlher
sms to b abandoned. Tuere

n n;iic.i su'Pfion as to the loyiiityof Fmg e's
l,irg- an I t.owertul tribe. Toe eickuss
..uiong the shiu-- " nd tbe garrison of the
iielproakj .r m dei'u'e: oi uiiyw v-

-

bine-is- , eleven only sre tit for duty. The
n.votiations to detach Cctewayo's brother
and f ji'.ow-r- s trsm the Zau' cmei nave appa
rentiy tailed.

rranro-Anrrlfa- a 'm w""rrp- -

1'inis. M .r. 'n "1 Th.. nt in ,. Cham- -

- r ot il- - pu!i -. was noes and IS aye.,. or
r '.'lijg t ae i:iot?n fur an inijuiry into it'-- -

.i!Iii 0' t.ie conversion ot tbebve per cent
r. ntes, nJ ii. is reard-- d bm a considerable
u'ii;ie-- s f. r I. on Sy. It is understood that
l're iident ifrevy ha expressed his satisfac-
tion.

A dep-jU'io- from the free trade chamber
ot cuuiUi-tc- pointing out to Minister Wad-- l

ni;lon tiiat th economic attitnde for
A m.-ri- wii.1 unchanged since 1S73 and

whe.i ti.f existing trea'ies of commerce
7i-r- uiscu.-e-d orconGrmed. Ministe r H'ad-diiijrto- n

declared lhat the government was
i'aviTable tj tr;itir-- s of commerce and free
trade, and would do its utmost to solve tbe
economic questions in a liberal and

spirit.

A Child HuTlaher Lyaeaed.
LouisriLLB. March 24 A Paducah special

to tne Courier-Journa- l says that Jerry
Ewing, colored, was seizid by twelve masked
men and thot to death last nixht, after which,
a bacr of sand beiog tied to his body, he was

into the river. Ewing ravished a
i,iL";?"M-'-- A white child named F.e!d, by

wnoscbrother he wu cptured after receiv-- I
ft two gunshot wounds.

THE BRUTAL 1UH1EU

Of the Actor, Torter What the Jiar-tha- ll

"Herald" has to say In Denun-

ciation of it The Evidence be-To- re

the Ctruer'i Jnry Cnr-rle- 's

Antecedent!".

The P.ople of Texas Heartily Favor the
Prompt Trial tf the Kafllaii.and Ills

Exerntiou a an Example for
hi kid Kotv the .Wi ns

Kecelved In iew York
City.

Marshal! (Tex.) Herald: The pubiic will
naturally teel an mtirest in learning some-tiin- g

of the dead actor. Mr. li. Y. Porter,
whose tragic end, on Wedntaday night, has
cast such a gloom ever our community. He
was a man of fine personal feppeurauce, gen-
tlemanly la Lis manners, and an accom-
plished actor. We Itan that, fce was tbe
whole support of n widowed mother, resi ling
in New Jersey, whom he has provided with a
comfortable home; that for several years he
has been supporting and educating an orph in
niece, who is cow at school in a convent;
and that an old man, who has no claim to
relationship, has been t ikeo care ot by biui.
It is sad to reflect that a man so considerate
and generous should be lutlilcBsly cut oil' in
the meridian of manhood --.nd in the midst of
his asetulness. Tne hearts of men naturally
go out in sympathy to his bereaved mother
and friends in their sad misfortune. His
body was inclosed in a metallic cisket, and
forwarded yesterday morning to Salteisville,
New Jersey. It will be received by friends
in Nw York, aud conveyel to his hoi:i '.
On hundred and turty dollars weie sub-
scribed ut theolliie ot toe Texas and Paco'ic
railroad company to defray the expei-sj- a of the
burial, and through t.ck !. wer-- j tumiihed
to New York for the casket and au attend-
ant. This was very generous, aud graUfully
appreciated by the entire tro ipe, the mem-
bers of which are in great affliction.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.
An inquest was held at two o'clock Thurs-

day morning on the body of Benjamin F.
Porter, shut by James Currie, about two
hour previously. R. C. Hanson, actinc-corone- r,

summoned the following jurymen:
Mesrs. W. N. Kennedy, Ttaos. K. Whitaker,
C. L. Womack. Nat Kramer, E. A. L;nca-te- r,

and J. B. Davidge, belore whom the fol-

lowing testimony waa intrQ tuced. Tbe first
witness was N. A. Harvey, the, keeper of the
lunchhouse and saloon known as the White
house, and is ns follows:

N. A. Hatvey, being duly sworn, depones
and su8, alter looking at the dead man: 1

have seen that face; I saw this man in lite at
about twelve o'clock of the night of the
nineteenth of March, 1879. This man and
another one, who is bow over in my bouse
wounded, and a lady, came into my lunch-
room. The man who is now in my house
wounded, called for beer and a lunch. This
man said, ''I won't take beer; give me a cup
of coffee; I don't drink." 1 gave them the
lunch, beer and coffee, as they had ordered.
While they were eating and drinking Jim
Currie came in and called tor a lunch also.
I got it, and when I went to give him (Cui-rie- )

his change he said, "Keep that. I.;n't
you want to buy a dog "r" He then walked in-

to the back room, where my bar is, and
called for a driuk of r, which 1 gave

iin. Then he said, "I guess I had bttter
take a little budge with it." I told him he
had better go slow; that he had enough. He
said, 'No, I must bave some. It is too good
a thing around herd." I gave him a drink.
Atttr taking the drick, he said, pointing
down into the lunch roam, ''There's a first-clas- s

," or "There's a high-tone- ."
I do not remember whether he uBed the ex-

pression "first-class- " or "high-toned,- " but I
think it wa9 "first-class.- " 1 said to him,
"Jim. I don't know whether Bhe is a lady or
not; she has brtiuved herself, and I would
rather you wouldn't liiuke any such remarks."
Toen he said, "That's all right, partner,"
and he walked down out of th-- j b:ir-roo-

and as he walked to tbe front door ot my
house, i.e., tbeiuuch room, he turned around
anil said to the deceased, "Here, you threw
Uijour hand this way (putting his hand up
beside his head) whtu I passed you while
ngo. You can't ttive me auy itaft ot that
kind." Tbe suid: "My friend, if
jou have alluded to me, I hadn't
tuougbt of jou; I was talkiDg to
this lady h re '' Then Currie said;
'If you say tba youVi a damned liar."
This man here (Ji ceased) said: "I'm in com-
pany rti; ft it Jy, and would prefer you
wouldn't make es;arks of tbt kind in her
presence, and if you want a you can
tei u.c anywhere you like outside iba house."
or soiftetUmg lik that. Carrie then said:
"Damned lino Jidy, ." I said:
"Jim, Jim, step LUat," iiJ was getting up
pa the count-r- , and about half way oyer it.

.Ln,-- r, that time thd inuu wno is now in tuy
ho'jse woiisded. turned around and naid: 'T
Will protect a IUaI aujwueir, uuu ucjau io
pull Ott hi coat as he got o.'t ti.e stool. Just
belore tow the man in my Lousf! said to
Currie: "lio away; there's a lady here."
To which Cuirie unswered: "Maybe yoa
want to take it ud. you dawned .

jut then Currie pulU-'- out a pistol and com
menced shooting, lis area on uie man wno
is in mv house wounded. The deceased here
jumped t tF the stool to catch hold ot Currie.
Just as lue deceased gor. ou iue buioi vu
tired on hiu snd said: "Ood dama you, i
cin kill the wboie lot ot jou." The deceased
threw his hands ncroa ,. itomacb, and
either went out or lull out ot the l door,
tie fell in the room, but I don t know
whether La recovered his feet before be
got out or not. Te man wbo is in my
house wounded ran tLrotiph 'ne bar room,
broke open tho door and ran ovt tuiv-i-'- ! th
kitcren into tbe yard. Wuen the dilii.'uity
rnm menced I was behind the counter; about
tbe time the shooting commenced I jumped
over the counter, and the lady cuugoi uoia oi
me. I think Currie tired three or tour shots
in all. He fired first at the wounded man
and then immediately turned and hred at tne
deceased. Too show seemed to striKe mm
about the middle of Lba stomach. He was
very close to Uie deceased. 4s the yroded
man ran throud Hi tlor into the bar-igo-

Currie shot at bia aain. Before Cunie
miilt-- nut bin matol. when he uut bis hand
behind him as though he was goiui? to draw
a pistol, the deceased man said : " l ou neea
not lihstt me; I'm an unarmed man, and
don't want any ifonble." As the wounded
mi. was rjullin oit U;t tie said: I ni

unarmed, but I'll protect a lad, ,yj,ow."
This occurred in the State ot Texas, and
county of LUrrjson. There was no one in the
house at the time ot thu occurrence except
the nartis that I have mentioned.

N. A. BAB fcy.

Ia crJer to understand what was meant
in the above it is necessary to elate that Mr.
Porter was in the habit, whx;n co nversing, of
putting his hand up to his ear. Thi-- i

construed into an intuit; but it. cill le seen
that Mr. Porter told him that nothing off jns-iv- e

was intended, and that ho was not even
thinking o him.

Harry ltees fa;-ies- , b'ing duly sworn, says:
I know the deceased; Lit iia:"e is Benjamin
F. Porter; he is an acto-- , travel. us VUC the
tyari & Barryniore combination. About
twelve oVlock on the nineteenth of Mar.'h,
17'J, I was tawicjr a lunch in the T'-xa- and
Pacific lunch room. Heard pistol-shot- and
heard seme one say, "I am shot; I am shot."
Heard footsteps and heard a body tall on the
sidewalk. Went out and found Mr. Porter,
the deceasod. Ifics on the sidewalk. Called
tor as:st nice and brouU bin; into the hotel,
and wa3 with him in thi hotel until bs died,
which ws at five minutes past one o'clock by
Dr. Jjbnoos's watch.

HARRY REE5 DAVIE3.

Dr. K P. M. J' boson, beinj duly sworn,
says- - 1 was called to see the deceased here
a little atttr twelve o'clock on the night of
the nineteenth oi March. 179. I am a
practicing puyv.ciau. i foui-- d tbe deccsed
in a collapsed Couuilion when I came in, cold
and pulseless. Upon an ( xarLination I found

ns ol or rifle ball ha 1 entered the stomach
ot" which cajsed his death in ubout
forty mlOLltes after I first saw bim. When
I first saw iilC? he was in the office of the
Texas and F.iC!J io?el. The deceased body
before the coroner's iury i the one I refer
to e. P. M. JOU-nsg:- ,, if D.

VKUOIC'T Or THE JL'HV

We. the iurv. find that ti.e d ceased, B

jamin F. Poster, came to birf death trom a
pistol-sho- t from the hanils of James Currie.

W. N. KENNEDY. Foreman.
hOBEItf UANSO.N,

4. P. Prfctnct No. 3, liarrlsjn counlj, and ex officio
Coroner.
T. E. Whitaker, C. D. Womack, Nat Kra-

mer, 11. A. Lane 'Bier, J. B. Davidge.
WAIVED EXAMINATION.

Yesterday evening, after one o'clock, the
prisoner, James Carrie, was brought be. ore
li. C. Hanson, justice ot the peace, and
waived examination. He was represented
by Mr. A. Pope and Messrs. Turner Jt Lips-

comb. Mr. Turner waa not present. The
county attorney, W. H. Pope, I&q., desired
witnesses examined to identdy the body o!
I be deceased, who testified aj to his beuig

shot, b's being dead, aod his identity. These
witnesses were Him iMien Cummeetssd Mr.
H. ltees Davies, both members of the troope.
The prisoner was remanded to jail to await
tbe actiou of the grand jury.

THE MURDER OX WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
Marshall (Texas) Herald editorial: As our

paper goes to press on tbe moraine of publi-
cation, we were unable to give in Thursday's
paper but a brief account of the terrible trag-
edy that occurred at twelve o'clock on the
previous night. We publish toi morning
tbe tvid.-nc- taken at the coroner's inquest,
from which it will be seen that it wa, in all
respects, j'J't such an act as we characterize
it an unprovoked nd cowardly murder.
Toe tstiT.ony ot but one witness of the ter-
rible scene was g ven. Mr. Bairymore was
woun.lrd and could not Hi teud the inquest,
a .d Mi!?9 Cummins vas prostrated trotu tbe
excitement. The tacts as developed show that
James Currie entered thd lunch house in a
stale of mind that evidenced a murderous
intent. None of the party spoke to him. He
pretended to take offense at Mr. Porter's put-

ting his baud to his ear while talking to the
lady, a harmless act, end when assured that
nothing was meant by it personal to himself
he received the explanation with abuse.
When rqueted not to create a disturb-
ance, as tuere was a lau'y present, he spoke
ot her in the coarsest, mo-t- j vulgar, and
unwananted termi. And then, when as-

sured that the party were unarmed and de-

sired no difficulty when Mr. Harvey, the
proprietor of the house, beseeched him to go
away, he drew his pi?tcls, and without warn-
ing, and regard. ess of entreaties, commenced
a murderous tire upou the defenseless men,
in the presecca of a weak and delicate la.1y.
It this was net cowardly ruffiauii-ni- , wo do
a ot know what terms to empt y in speaking
of it. And in addition to this, it is stated by
those wl o visited the jail, that Currie tx
presses no regret at what he bad done, but
alleged tbtit ha had been insulted a d he
only regretted that he had not killed tlie
whole party. With these facts, which ire
public and notorious, strange to relate, eouie
one telegraphs the Shreveport Times that (he
ciise. is not ua bad as lias been represented.
How could it be worse? It is gratifying to
state, that Currie is not a Texan or a sou &e n,
man. Like three fourths of tho murderers
that hae disgraced our State, he comes from
abroxd. We learu that be sobij time ago
statt d that he was bo.n in Cincinnati, iind
came heie fioiu Kansas, where it is said he
carried cut Lis murderous propensities. He
was torinerly an engineer on the Texas und
Pacific railroad, but for the last t.vilve
moiiihs has been acting as a special detective
in bun' ing up car thieves, in which he w
quite successful. Drunkenness ia all thut
La been offered in his defense. How fur
that will excuse him remains to be seen; but
il is not likely to leuefit bim much when u
is seen that he regards what he has ttciu
without the slightest feeling of compuncciou;
that murder still rankles in bis heart, against
people whoai he does not know, wbo have
never injured him, and against whom he
can ha e no personal animosity. It has all
tbe components of murder, foul and un-

natural.
Footle Sentiment.

Marshall special to the New Orleans Times:
Maurice Barryniore, the autor, shot tiy James
Currie, at Marshall, yesterday, was resting
easy at seven o'clock this morning. His
physicians w.ll al ow no one in the room.
His wound is still considered dangerous.
There is strong talk ot lynching Came, but
no demonstrations have been made up to tuis
mormpg. Tne affair is unanimously con-
demned as oco cf the most brutal, outrageous
and uuproveked that ever occurred in the
State. The citizens rf Marshall are doing
frverythiBsr for the comfort of the trcupe.
Porter's remains leave Marshall in charge of
a citizens' encore at half-pa- d twelve o'clock

t, en route for New York.
THE NEWS IN NEW TORE.

Ne7 Yoik Herald:' 1 lie news of the Texa3
tragedy spread like wildfire front theater to
theater in this city, just at the time the audi-
ences wc-i-e leaving them last night. Tbe his-

trionic gatberiug which indulges in nightly
whist after the play at the Criterion
club dropped the cards and left
the game unfinished. Mr. Frank Sin-
ger, of the Park theater, was read-
ing a letter that he bad iu the morning re
ceived from the dead man, full of bright
hopts, planning for both of tuetu a trio to
Europe in the summer. Then came the mes
sage: "Baa Perter is dead." As Bin Por-
ter he was kaown to them all. His had long
been a familiar figure at the Criterion. Most
of tbe actors there gathered had played with
him r under his 6tAge management. One
of them broke the silence that followed the
announcementot his death by bringing down
his fist on the card table. "B.jn was
the best stage manager in the country," said
he. "Jjo man had such a delicate eye for the
Wending ot colons," cried anotber. Mr. Col-

lins, the host, tilled a with
trvmbling band. As for the dead man's
friend, Mr. Sger, ho was dazed by the
news. "I shall never see Ben's like again,"
he ut last exclaimed. "As actor and man, as
husband and boo, Ben was wholly admirable.
Why, 6ir, tor years he has supported a
widowed mother, more than years
old, aud a sick wile aud his sister's child. I
think the news will kill his mother."

SKETCH OK PORTER'S CAREER,
Benjamin G. Porter wa3 born in Worces

ter. Massachusetts, in 1839. His father kept
a livery-stabl- e in that place, and w.is a per-
son of some consideration. He made his first
appearance on the stage in 1856, at the old
Chatham street theater, in New York, under
the management of Gorre Fox, and appeared
for Frank Cbantrau's benefit in a curious
repre entation cf Damon and Pythias, in
which a njw "panion" and a new "Pythi is"
appeared ia every act. After three seasons
he accompanied George Fox to the Bowtry,
and went thence to the National theater,
Boston, where he was assigned the parts of
s'gl ing swains and youthful heroes of ro-

mance. Growing weary of this, he set up
management oa his own accou it , but was at
tackea by jnternal disease and forced to
retire from the sit,e, Jfe was in the south
wh"n the w ;r broke but, and left Savannah
on the lat boat because he could not becDme
a "iiii4iiJ man." In 171 he formed theal-liauc- e

for whicti Li ptiae is best known
among theatrical people. He becaine stage-mana-r-

of tho Furbush company,
which was to represent through
the provinces all the successes of Mr.
Dalv'a m"troco'itan campaign at the Fifth
Avenue theater. He played the juvenile
Darts in Maieleine Morel, iu V'Article 47
and Monsieur Aljhonse; but made the hit of
Ins Lte as the rascally "Jacques irocnara,
ot t ie Tiro Urpuar.s. His setting of the
orenes w .9 warmlv commended, and Mr.
Iloucieault thought so highly' of hia skill as
to engage Lira for the management of the
Shaughrauulwhea ''Cone" made one of bis
provincial tours. So his life was spent, after
an actor s fasniorl. till the present season.
rfaen he first went out witn .furbu-i-
and to copiny collapsed; then supported
Miss Ki'harine uogcrs at Williamsburg;
then managed a theater in Jersey City; i.ui
ended his various career by joining the
WarJe-Burrymor- e comLination, in which he
was to play "Count Orloff " in Diplomacy
He had a small property, worth two thousand
dollars, at Pamrapo, New Jersey; was a
meiiiber cf no benevolent order, and leaves
three female dt pendents .behind him. He
was a UU, stout man, with a dark musrache.

MAURICE BARRYMORE.
Mr. Barrymore is an Englishman, ne

took his degree at the Cambridge nniversitj;
took to the law ns a professor, but gained
particular renown as an amateur boxer, win-
ning cn2 of the Marquis of (jaeeeenbury's
caps. He played hia first engagement at the
Fitth Avenue theater. Two years ago he
married Miss Georgie Drew, daughter of
Mrs. John Drew, of Philadelphia, with w iom
she is now living. Mr. Barrymore separated
Lis company from that of Mr. Warde at Al-

bany, and took with him on his southern
tour Miss Ella Cummens, Miss Josephine Ba-

ker, Mrs. Baker, Mr. John Drew and Berja-mi- n

Porter.
A COWARDLY MCRDEK.

New York Herald, editorial: "The sad
story told in the Herald's special dispatch
from Texas of the cowardly murder of Mr.
B. C. Porter, the actor, and the dangerous
wounding of ilr. Larrymcre, of the Diplo-
macy combination troupe, ii calculated to
excite a feeling ol indignation against acom-mumt- y

in which such dastardly crimes, by
tbe indiff 'recce with which they are viewed,
are rermi r ;d oiiiy too aommon. A ruffianly
detecive enters the lunch-roo- of a railroad
hotel at midoight and finds there a lady in
company with two gentlemen, awaiting the
arrival of the tra'.n. He insults the lady and
ii, remonstrated with by her companions, who
inforui ii',ui who the i , when he instantly,
''-i-

n, wki-.- s out his revolver, shxt
Mr Poit" dtt&'i ua dangefoasly wounds Mr.
Barryuior'e, both Cl wkot3 J"8'"-Our

dispatch states that the iZH1- - " ln
but the probability is that before many uJ?
he will be at large, and will again fire him-

self up with bad whisky, the customary stim-
ulant of Texan 1 ravado, and put a bullet iato
sme other inoffensive man, unless raeaa-whi- le

he should himself fortunately be laid
dead in his boots by one of his own amiable
compatriots."

A bite from a rattlesnake is sometimes
not more dans' roaa than a severe congb or
cold. A wk.i-ment- reputation has Dr.
Bu.'.'s cough isArup, and this remedy is sold
by all druggist.-;- . Pne-- , corst'.

WASHINGTON.

Continuation of The Celebrated Cae In

which Mrs. OliYer and Old Simon
Play the Leading Roles The

Foundations of the Plain-

tiff's Character Get-

ting: a Fearfnl
Shaking.

An Interesting Day In the Senate A

pirited Political Discussion on the
Election or the New Secre-

tary Th 3 Caucas Nomi-

nees Elected to the
Refpectife Of-

fices, Etc.

Washington, Match 24. The President
h:is notuicatrd John B. Hamilton, of Illinois,

surgeor.-genr- al United States
marine ho pital service: J'hn M. Wilson, of
Ohio, consul at Panama; George Scrosrgs, of
I.linois, consul ut Hamburg, and Jefferson
P. Kidder, ol Dafeota. associate justice of the
supreme court of Dakota.

t::e Oliver camekon case.
Tbe Oiivtr-Camer- case was continued

Dr. George Gould, of Kentucky, a
preacher, in charge of the Mulersville fe-

male college, testified Ibaf his mother was
sinter of Thoms Olivur; saw plaintiff in
Louisville in 1854; she was liviug with his
uncle, Thomas Oliver, in a house on Walnut
street , from which his family hud previously
moved; pl iietiff commenced wntiug to wit-
ness iu 1"?70, and continued to do so until
about two weeks ag; th central purport of
her letters was that if witness did not use
his ir.tl ience with Oliver to h"ve him pay
plaintiff' some money she would prosecute
bim for biuamy and disgrace the whole
lamily; he knew plaintiff lived with his
uncle as his mistress; Oliver is now assistant
in the school in Mulersville over which wit-
ness has charg3; he knew that for the past
twenty years the life of O.iver had been a
vry exemplar? one.

Hon. A. G. Kiddle testified that Mrs. Oli-

ver called at his office and represented that
she had a lady friend in the treasury depart-
ment who had become involved in a difficulty
with a distinguished senator. I1 1 asked if
in this state oi affairs any promise of mar
riage had been given, and she replied none
whatever. He told her that be could have
nothing whatever to do with any matter in
which a senator was connected, for
he had bi3 handB full of
that kind of business now. He
had just disposed of ore affair between
a young lady and a senator, and he had now
on hand another case between a married
lady and a senator. He further informed
her that, probably this providing an office
was considered an equivalent for what had
been given. He asked her if any writings
were in possession of her lady friend, and
she replied none whatever: he it ciden tally
suggested to Mrs. Oliver the qiestion why
some of the women did not tiy some of the
members ot the house, that would be a
change and relief. Witness said she came
to I h office one morning; he was astonished
ai bfr apne'rance. Sad iook-'- lika a woman
ar auvanced in pregnancy, while seven or

eight day before she- looked very slender.
He saw her the next morning, out she did
not see him, tripping along Seventh street.
and she looked as slender as when
she called at his office in the sum
mer, and the changes caused him
mucn surprisr). Later she again came to
his office, and began to talk about her preg-
nancy, aod the instituting of a further claim
agimet Cameron. That appearance contin-
ued until she told him of her being delivered
of a live child.
democratic members in joint caucus.

A meeting of the D lmcratic joint caucas
comaiittts was held this evening for the pur
pose of couai Jeri-.i- tue preo ption suggest--
fd it', the mating cf the D :iuocratic house
caucu-- i committee (Saturday, and also the
DroDOsition ot other measures to be present
ed to the joint caucus of Democratic members
of both houses to be held after
the adjournment of the senate. There was
considerable discussion upon the propriety of
adopting tbe full views of the caucus of Sat-
urday, the result being a determination to re
ject the proposition of Representative
springer concerning the array at the pons ana
the ballot regulations. The disposition of
the committee favored no affirmative legisla-
tion. It was agreed to allow two supervisors,
who are not. however, to possess the right ot
counting the ballots, but only to be present
as witnesses at the polls, and they are to be
qualified voters at the precincts where they
act.

ConeresstonaJ Proceeding,
TN THE SENATE.

Tho Yice-Prtside- laid before the senate a
Cipjoiunication from the postmaster-gener- al

for an additional appropriation for the
p iy of letter-carrier- s'j alsp one trom the sec-

retary of the interior inclosing a request from
tbe commis ioner on education for an appro-
priation of twenty five thousand six hundred
and forty dollars for the payment ot cletks.
The communications were referred.

Senator Beck introduced a bill providing
for a settlement of accounts with certain rail-
road companies.

By Senator Hirri?: To prevent the intro-
duction and spread of infectious diseases into
the United States. He subsequently reported
a bilT on the sutj-ct- , which was placed on the
calendar.

Oa motion of Senator M'Donald, a resolu-
tion was passed requiring tfte secretary of the
treasury to furnish the senate the amounts of
money drawn and paid to supervisors of
election, general and special, in 1376 and
187S, as compensation, in excess of fees as
allowed by law, for tbe circuit court com-
missioners, end to state the amounts ex-

pended in New York, Philadelphia and Cin-
cinnati for the years aforesaid.

Senator Wallace iijSered a resolution that
the senate now proceed to the election of a
secretary cf the senate, chief clerk, executive
clerk, and sergeant-at-arm- s. A lengthy
political discussion ensued, participated in by
Senators Anthony, Hamlin, Wallace, Conk-lin- g,

Bayard, Back, Voorhee3, Blaine and
Eiton. During the course ot the debate,
Senator Beck read a ;ircular issued during
the campaign of ld7(i, and signed bidney A.
Austin, by ojrder of tbe committee, George
C. G.orham, secretary. The circluar says that
it is almost certain (hat the nett senate will
be Democratic, aud asserts that foremost

j among the schemes of that party it ia their
J -- n.ian to attsaipt the revolutionary expul- -

bion ot tne t resident irom u.o
Senator Eaton referred to the citcular read,

and asked if it was true that the Democrats
contemplated the ousting of the President,
as there stated. "Now, 1 have nut," he said,
"any very high respect for the man that oc-

cupies the Presidential chair; I think he is
there through traud; that he has no business
there; that a majority ot three hundred thou-
sand freemen in this country say he has no
business there; but when the secretary of
this committee says that 'foremost among
their schemes the opposition have already an-
nounced their intention to attempt thii revo-
lutionary expulsion of the President trom his
office,' I, as a Democrat, deny it as false; no
bociy of men, respectable either in numbers
or intellect, ever announced such a polxy.
'ib.ei-elc.re- , even ve-- e it not rio-h- t and proper
for other reasons to make Ibis ' change, I
would advise a change in th3 secretaryship of
the senate because of this issne."

Senator Blaine said that the pretext that
the secietary was to be removed because he
issued this circular might go for what it is
worth. He would have to go just the same,
if he had never issued a circular, but the
gsntleman from Connecticut Eaton had
said that Gorham stated an untruth 'in his
circular, when he said it was the design of
the Democratic patty to remove the Presi-
dent. Now tbe struggle in both branches of
the last congress, which culminated in the
Potter committee, was evidence ot the sen-
timent in the Democratic party which justi-
fied the' assertion' made in that circular.
The Potter committee was organized for the
purpose of obtaining, if possible, evidence
on which to base proceedings to remove the
President.

Senator Wallace Does not the senator
know that in a week irom the issuance of
that circular, th- - Democratic convention of
Pennsylvania declared that it was unwise and
impolitic to make an attack upon the title of
the

Senator Blaine Why did they make that
resolve if tgre was not some danger in the
airi

Senator Wallace Because that assertion
was false.

Senator Blaine That document had never
seen the hght then. It did not come out un-
til some sne&kin? Federal office-hold- er be
trayed the secrets of Lis party, and U prob-
ably now waiting in the corridors for some
reward. The senator cannot base hia action
in Penasvlvania on that. He went UD to
Harrisburg to make it certain that no such
rash step ehocii be taken by the Democratic
party.

Senator Wallace said he would concede

that there was some snch agitation then, but
it waa aaso true that the assertion of the cir
cmar was that of. man whj declared
what was antra and was ansustained by any
word or act of the mea who were there to
represent the Democratic Dartv.

Mr. Blaine thought there waa an immense
exhibition hereof virtnre after the fact. If
anything was in tbe air at the time of the
appointment of the Potter committee, it was
a conviction tbat it wis organized to fish fo:
testimony on which to proceed against the
title ot tne President.

benator Kernan My recollection is that
cotemporaneously with the organization of
that committee the house passed a resolution
tbat there was no intent to question the
title of the President.

Senator Blaine nSome weeks after theie
came up from the country a cry of indignant
protest, after the business communities every-
where denounced snch action, then the house,
on motion of a Republican; did adopt euch a
res ilution.
. Senator Eaton reiterated his assertion that
the charge contained in the circular was
baseless.

Senator Blaine said there were still echoing
in his ears the words of the senator from Con-
necticut Eaton himself, denouncing the title
of the President to his office.

Senator Eaton I say so now.
Senator Biame Then is not the senator

denouncing tbe Republican party, that is re-
sponsible for the situation r

Senator Eaton I do; but a great many of
the Republicans feel as I do about it. The
best of them agree with me tbat the man at
the White House has no legal title to his
place as President of the United States.

Senator Blaine I will answer the gentle-
man with my view of the case. It is, that
tbe President of the United States holds the
office to which be was elected by as fair and
honest a vote as George Washington did,
but that it took a singular departape from
the constitutional modes to make that vote
L'ood, and that be was not only entitled to
the votes of the three southern States which
he got, but to three more southern States, of
which he was deprived by bulldozing Demo-
crats. Applause.

The Chair Tno sergeant-at-arm- s will see
that the doorkeepers take into custody any
persons in the galleries violating the rules.

Senator Eaton said he could make no ar
gument upon the belief of his friend from
Maine Blaine. His own belief was that
three hundred thousand maiorilv ot the peo
ple were defrauded out of the result of an
honest election for President. The gentle-
man states that the Potter committee was
organized to hunt for evidence of that fraud.
Dare he say that if such evidence was found
Hayes ought not to be removed?

benator .Blaine the senator awhile aero
alleged tbat the President held his seat bv
fraud. Now, he does not know whether
the committed could find any evidence of
fraud.

Senator Eaton I have evidence sufficient
for me.

Senator Blaine then remarked tbat the de
cision of the electoral commission was final
and conclusive, and was so accepted by tbe
people, and that it was an unpatriotic course
on the part of the Democrats to seek to
destroy tbat settlement They had agreed
upon the tribunal which decided against
them, and it was, in his view, dishonorable
to refuse compliance with the terms of that
settlement.

Senator Hill IGa.l said there was an issue
of fact raised here between tbe senators who
had spoken, and a very material one, affect-
ing not the Democratic party aione, but the
character of our institutions. It was impor
tant that the truth be stated upon this ques-
tion. The charge of a revolutionary pur-
pose made against the Democracy bv the
circular which had been read was
denounced by the senator from Connecticut
Eaton as false. Whereupon the

senator from Maine f Blaine I came
to the rescue of the document, and charged
that there was such a revolutionary intent,
and to sanction his general charge he speci- -
ties the Potter resolution as having that ulte-
rior meaning. Senator Hill claimed that the
senator from Maine was as incorrect in his
statement as was the secretary of the senate
in his, and that he could produce enough
facts to bear out his charge. No portion of
the Democratic party ever intended, under
any contingency, a revolutionary movement
for the expulsion of the President. When
the electoral commission bill was passed, it
contained a provision as follows : "Section 6,
lhat nothing in this act shall be held to im-
pair or affect any right now existing under
the constitution and laws to question, bv
proceedings in the judicial courts of the
United btates, the right or title of the person
who shall be declared elected, or who shall
claim to be President or Vice-Prefide- if
any such claim exiit." This is a provisii n
of the act ot congress establishing the elec-
toral commission. It was embodied
there in view of an apprehension that the
commission would, as they in fact did, refuse
to.look into and investigate the alleged frauds
in Louisiana and t Jorida, and that the result
of their labors would be the declaration of
one of the claimants as President, without an
examination into the testimony regarding the
merits ot the case, it was adopted that the
doors might be left open in such case to a
proper judicial investigation, which bhould
bring out the facts; that there was ground
tor this belief that the courts of the couutry
would have jurisdiction, is manifest from the
fact that learned gentlemen and distinguished
statesmen on both sides of both cham
bers incorporated tke provision in the
electoral commi. sioa bill, reserving all right
to reopen this question and have it investi-
gated before th) judicial tribunals cf the
country. Some of the most able lawyers bs- -

lieve that by proper proceeding, the supreme
court can get jurisdiction to investigate this
question. It was on that principal tbat the
legislature of Maryland passed a memorial
to congress demanding that proceedings cf
this nature should be inaugurated. Some of
the most distinguished Republican lawyers of
the country hold that it would be per tec ly
! roper, in a competent proceeding,
for the supreme court to re-

open and determine this case upon
its merits. Every gentleman of his Hill's
acquaintance, every prominent Democrat of
the United States who desires to investigate
this question at all. desires to do so in courts
and under encouragement and authority of
the electoral law. Was this revolutionary?
Whether that proceeding before a coaVt should
be inaugurated or not vould depend on re-

liable evidence that should be obtained in
the case. Therefore, all sections of the Dem
ocratic party were willing to have an inves-
tigation to obtain the real facts. There were
Republicans as well as Democrats in ths
country who, if the ft$ ;Louid thoroughly
establish the illegality' of the title of the
Presidential incumbent to the Presidency,
and if it should appear tbat thi supreme
court ha4 guthgnty. tq investigate, the sub-
ject, wete in lavor of such investigation.
Senator Jf ill denied tbat the J) mocratic
party had ever announced a revolutionary
purpose looking to the expulsion of the
President. It had never ben announced in
the legislatures, conventions or in congress.
To tell the candid tact, he had always ed

that the gentleman raised the cry of
revolution to prevent investigation.

Senator Ulaine. in reply to a rottion oi
Senator Hill's remarks, read from the decis
ion of the speaker of the house at tne time
the Potter resolution was introduced to show
that the investigation involved the occupancy
of the Presidential chair.

Senator Hill inquired whether any law had
been passed subsequent to the electoral com
mission law which gave parties the right to
legally test the question of the Presidency?

Senator Blaine replied that the entire Pot-
ter resolution, from its beginning to its con-
clusion, did net mention it.

Senator Hill said the Potter resolution was
simply to obtain testimony in relation to the
subject. Would the senator say that the ap-
pointment of a committee for that purpose
was a revolutionary proceeding?

Senator Blaine The speaker stated that it
involved the rightful occupancy of the Presi-
dential chair. Did you want evidence to be
obtained by the Potter committee to be used
by the supreme court?

Senator Hill 1 said no such thing.
Senator Blaine How does the senator con-

nect the Potter committee proceedings with
the electoral bill? I maintain that, being
entirely outside of the electoral commission
resolution, it was grossly and blatantly revo-
lutionary from beginning to end.

Senator Hill I have asked the question
twice. Instead of answering mine, he re-
fuses and asks me a question. My question
is first ia order. You charge revolutionary
purposes on tbe Democratic party, and say
that it was manifested in the appointment of
the rotter committee. 1 ask, do you bold
tbat the appointment of a committee to make
an investigation is a revolutionary movement?

senator iilaine the resolution tor the ap-
pointment of the Potter Committee, as con-
strued by the speaker of the house, was rev-
olutionary.

Senator Hill Will yon say that the ap
pointment ot a couimitUe of investigation
by the house is revolutionary t

Senator Blaine the committee as con
strued by the speaker was revolutionary.

Senator Hill Is the appointment of the
committee revolutionary i

Cenator Blaine Don't be childish.
Senator Hill Was your resolution for the

appointment of the teller, committee revolu-
tionary?

Senator Blaine No: we wanted to find
out ho pe?"" StF been deprived of their
rig'iU; I assume that the object of the elec

toral bill was that, if any wrong existed there
misht up judicial remedy; that contemplat ed
oaly tbe judici il action before the committee;
tne i. mocratic party and the triends ot 111

du never wanted a remedy, but organized a
committee ot the side which had no connec
ticn with it; the DemoeraU had standing
witnesses, and had been couching them in or-

der thst the country might be treated to their
revelations but it did not pan out well; itr' her missed fire; and. notwithstanding tbe
decision ot the sueaker as to the character ot
the resolution, which, under his construction,
meant revolution, the Democrats resolved
subsequently that it did not mean any such
tiling.

iseuator Wallace offered a resolution de
claring John C. Burch elected secretary cf
the Senate.

Senator Conkling said lhat he would like
to record a vote lor the present competent.
faithtul and accomplished secretary, and he
thought that every Ii 'publican senator would
like to do so. Be had hoped that senators
not Republicans would I e glad to do so, be
cause some of them understood purity, Eff-

iciency and honesty ia civil service to mean
what he meant, namely the selection ot not
a scjundrel. but an honest man: not a fool.
but a man of sense: not a pretender, a sniv
eller, but a man ot efficiency, so taat wlien
tbey had brought sucb a man into cthce
they should keep him there; when tbc-- had
a man ot his character he should not be re
moved to make place for some favonte or
party claimant. ln conclusion, he moved to
strike out the name of John C. Butch and
substitute that of George C. Gcrhaui.

benator .baton said tbe senator could not
be aware of tho full scope of his language.
He said he wanted to vote for an honest man
rather than a scoundrel. That Mr. Gorham
is competent and a man of character, they
all agreed, but they did not want it to be
inferred that, because they did not
Gorham, they selected a man who was a
tcoundrel and incompetent.

The resolutiou declaring Burch elected sec
letary was then adopted. Mr. Burch v?as
then sworn into office, the Vice-Preside- nt ad
ministering the modified oath, and also the
oath that he would discharge his duties to
the best ot his ability and knowledge.

S.mat'ir Wallace offered a resolution de
claring Richard J. Bright elected sergeant-at-arm- s,

which was adopted, alter if jecfiDg
an amendment offered by Senator Anthony
to snr.stitute the name of the incumbent.
John R. French yeas, 23; nays. 39 a party
vote.

Senator Wallnce submitted a resolution
declaring F. E. Shober elected chief clerk of
the senate.

Senator Anf henv moved the substitution of
the name of Wm. E. Stencer, the incum-
bent. R( ed yeas. 25; nsy3, 38; and the
resolution was adopted.

Senator Wallace then submitted a resolu-
tion declaring Henry B. Pevton elected ex
ecutive clerk.

Senator Anthony moved to substitute the
name of the present incumbent, James R.
Young. Disagreed to veas. 25: nnvs. 35
and the resolution was adopted.

Senator Wallace offered a resolution de-
claring J. G. B. Bullock elected chaplain.

Senator Anthony moved to substitute the
name of Rev. Dr. Sunderland, present in-
cumbent. Disagreed to yeas, 26; uays, 37
and the resolution was then adopted.

the senate at halt-pa- five o clocit ad
journed.

XASI1.YIXL.E.

More State Icbt Settlement Dissua
sion A Proposition to Inquire

into the Failure to Collect
Taxes A Constitutional

Convention Talked nf.

Special to the AppeaLl
Nashville. Mr.rch 94. Mr. Ewintr intro

duced a bill to abolish the Taxing-District- .

Most ot tbe day waa consumed in consid
ering the appropriation bill.

A resolution to appoint an agent in each
division of the State, to visit all the counties
and ascertain why the privilege and all other
onus lilies nave uos D3en conecteu, was
adopted.

rlouse bills to provide two additional no
taries for Weakly county; to prohibit the sn!e
of cotton alter certain hours; to allow par-
tial redemption of reaity; to repeal the char-
ter of Purdy, and to more effectually secure
the collection ol privilege taxes, passed third
reading.

Ihe board of health bill, introduced in the
house by Representative Smith, and also a
bill by the name to prevent the salj of oleo- -
margerine, passed third reading t.

lue senate bill authorizing banks and in
surance companies to remove their eff.-ct-s

during epidemics passed third readitg;
also, a bill to create a board ol railroad com
missioners.

The bill to Promote public morals and d o
Libit tha sale of iatoxicatins liquors was re- -
j cted.

Ihe house adopted the tomt resolution to
adjourn at noon jiezt Monday.

ihe senate bill to 6ett!e tne state debt at
forty cents and four per cent, interest, after
lengthy discussion, was r jected 33 to 34.

in the afternoon the vote wai reconsid
ered, and the house decided to go
into committee of the whole
morning to discuss all questions concerniu?
the settlement of the debt,

Senate joint resolution t allow the re-
moval of the remains of Judge Kortiecht
was rejected, on a speech from Mr. Malhes
protesting against it.

beuate bill to amend the charter of Colner- -
ville passed third reading, as, also, house
bills to reduce costs in criminal cases, and to
regnlate fee3 ot public cmcers.

uuite a sensation in leeii-lativ- circles is a
rumor to the effect that the governor con-
templates sending in a message requesting
tne legislature to can a constitutional con-
vention to, settle the State debt, the legisla
ture having failed to adjust it, and no pros-
pect ot such an accompliibment before the
close of tha present legislative session.
Associated Press Dispatch. 1

Nashville, March 24. The Supreme
lodge of the Ancient Order of United Woik-me- n

to-da- y chose Bjstou, Massachusetts, as
the next pla.-.- e of meeting.

A TJSST CASK

Te be JUaae of the Salt Pending
In a tit. IiOais Court, ia wlitct. I a

Involved the Itlst mf tt Court
to ;3eiw&4 the Production

of Private Telegrams.

Sf. Lwuts, March 24. Mr. Brown, mana
ger 'of the Western Union telegraph office,
instead of appearing before the grand jury
this morning with the dispatches called fcr
by the subpena duces tecum, served upon
hi u Saturday, went directly before the crimi-
nal court, with his attorneys, Messrs. Allen
and Lodge, the latter of whom stated at
length the reasons why Mr. Brown could not
produce the dispatch's demanded. The
court then asked Mr. Brown what he would
do in case that one or nioie of the purties
concerned consented to have their telegrams
produced, and stated tu.tr, uo uart received
a lettc; Lorn trover nor Phelps' saying that he
was willing that any telegraph office Bhould
present to tue grand jury any dispatches he
had sent to either Mf. Nidlett or Mr. Wake-
field, Mr. Brown replied that under the
rule of the telegraph company Governor
Phelps or any other sender of telesrams
could obtain bis dispatches on personal ap
plication or oy request written oyer ins own
signature. Judge Laugbha then continued
tpe case till Friday,' when he will hear argu-
ment cq both sides. In a conversation
the judge said that ha understood and ap-
preciated the importance of tho cae, recog-
nized the wide attention it would attract, aud
if the telegraph company desired to make it
a test case be would not commit Mr. Brown
to jail, but if it became necessary ?a the
progress of the case to iuuict punishment
upon him it would be merely nominal.

The petition of Mr. Brown to vacate tbe
order authorizing tbe subpena duces tecum,
and to recall the subpena presented in the
criminal court to-da- y, sets forth, as reasons
why he should not and cannot produce the
telegrams demanded, that he is simply a ser-
vant of the company and has no authority to
deliver the dispatches, but on the contrtry
has been instructed by his superior c fli 2ers
not to produce or testily as to possession by
the company ot such telegrams as are referred
to in the subpena; that as it is not certainly
known tbat such telegrams as are demanded
are in possession of (he company, the sub-
pena is rather a search warrant and the pro-
cess inquisitorial, not judicial; that th ' tele-
graph company is protected from 6Ueh inter-
ference with its messages by the public policy
which lies at the bottom of the fourth amend-
ment to the Federal constitution, and of sec-
tion 11, artxle 1, of the bill of rights
of the State of Missouri, it also claims tnal
the petitioner would render himself liable to
criminal and civil prosecution under the laws
or this State should he obey the subpena: re
fers to Judge Cooley's article in the American
Late Register, of February last, in regard to
this subectj an t disclaimj any cljsct, pur-
pose or motive on the part of the petitioner
m presenting tbe petition other than to per-
form his duty to his employers, his country,
and his State.

G &K!. brier, for medicinal purposes, can
not be equaled.

.i.
WALSH Monday morning, Marrh 24. 1H79. nt

714 o'clock, John Wlsh. In (he 47tli Tnr f bis
agA. IndlaLapolls and Louisville papers please
copj.J

Friends ot the family are Invited to attend th'
funeral, from bis bite home, 77 Second street, Chtl
sea. this (TUESDAY) morning, 2oth, at SUs o'clock

WK'LER gurd j, March 23. 1b7H. in tbe rVii
year or ills ai,--c , Phillip wfilek.

Funeral mil take place, from his late reMJerc
corner Yam, and :. Mar: In streets, this (TCE3I
DAY) afternoon, at 3 o'clock

FULITON On SnmUy, March !3. I(s7f. itl 4
o'elotk p.m., Tkkht, Infant son of J. W. and Salome
Fullton. aged 1 mouth.

" My chllrt. thrni wast but alille,
Hc en's sun shone ln tblre eyes.

To show w xsi et ihe ft wer nmM be
"nistlnom1 tor n In "nmrt'ae." IN

K. P II Fli.M-JR.Vi- . ilTICK.
WALSH The members of Chelsea lode?. No.

2S0, K. of H , will meet at their lodgeroom this
(TUESDAY) morning, at Ki o'clock, to attend the
funeral cf our late Brother. John Walsh.

B. H. RANDOLPH, D.
J. P. Phk-tott- . Rep

Planters Ins. Co.
Office In Company's Building-- ,

Bo. 41 31 ail i son root, !rienihis.
i.T. rOKTKK. Pri-- f iilent.i. II. JI'l Ali.

. I. KA HrrrvUry.

mcKCTorx
D. T. PORTER. . H. JTJDAH.
N. R. SLKiRit--- , . rt. 14 LBKUATH,
B. his KM AN'. 8. H. BBtH)Kd.
JOHN OVEKTON. JTt K. L. CO FLN

(i. V. BAMBaUT.
EgInsures t lo--s hy Fire. Marine and River

risk?.
KIhKm on frlvatn Itwrlllnigi FoiM-rlul- ly

icHir---a,

MR. KA1NE Is nzent a'so for Ihe following leai'lne
Northern sntl Foreign Comp.uiles.
Worth '.frinun, of tfaiobnrs. dcrniaay.
.Uanafarturrni, of JKoMtoa.I'linoppllcul of CSartlord-'ankliu- .

- hilK.ilIir,i:i.

F. LAVIGNE!
FANCY GOOD3, LADIE3 HATS,

Ladles' Bonnets. French Bonnets,
Hair Braids. Hair Roods,

Feathers, Flow-rs- ,

CurR LAVIGNE

FRENCH MILLINERY

Laces, LAVIGNE Satins
Coquets, Gauzes,

Ornaments, Klbbor.s,

Mllllr.ery, ' Ealr Puffs,

Children's Bonnets, Children's Hats.

OPENING OF NEW AND ELEGANT
W ImporU d icods. Great bargains ln every de"

partmeDt. Strangers shculiVnot tall to exam-Ct- f

amine our assortment. Orders by mall will
receive prompt attention.

25Q MAI IV , MEMPHIS
3Ifcouic Xotlce.

ANGERONA LODGK. No. 1!K. wilt work
trait degree this (TUEo-- ,

had irgnt, ai area 2otn, at 7ta o'clock.
Isitlnif Fellow C i alts are Invttad to attend
By order li. GALLOWAY, W.M.

1. O. O. t
THE members or Memphis Lodge,

U I ri f ST um t

meat at the hall this (TIJK3D " alter-Ck- J

noon, fct Sits o'elcck sharp, for ihe pur- - -- w?e'
pose or ait ncn.i? me muerai ot Bro. r. weh.br.
Members of sister lodge are frak-raiill- Invited.
Funeral at 3 o'clock. JNO. K. TAYLOR, N. G.

L S. BraR, Secrtt.try.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure forNeivousleliilty, Pr.m:i:ure lwcay.

Weakness, Consumption, Liver and Kidney diseases.
General Debility, ete.

The Only lteliable Cure.
Circulars mailed free. Address J. H. KESVES.

43 t'butiiam wire-!- . New York.

Notice Lost Shares.
Nop. 202 and 3Ss, for five PharosCERTIFICATE3 lUt- In tin; 'o!k!m;.T.Pn's Build

ing mid Lean ot Mom;.hls. Tenn . b.-i-

lna been lost, mt-l.i- id or destrosed. notice Is hereby
given tb:it urplleatloi! bas ln-e- nuae to salt! ?sso
elation tor du licate ceill .Mite-i- JAd. FUELL.

NOTIC5 Estate of W. C.ADMINISTRATOR': qualified ai Rdmlnlstrator
of the esiiile of W. C. C. Foster, decexsd. alt per
sons Indebted to std csLile lire requested to
and tliose holding claim vs. said estate re notified
o present tliem. wtinln the time prescribed ly Uw.

A. ha lentil. ACiumistrator.
NOTICE-Esta- te or TnoADMINISTRATOR'S uuallrted as Hdmuil-tr-dto- r

ol ine estaie ol TuouiakCixbUaui, deceased, all per-
sons Inoebteil to s;ld ev.ale arc rwiueied to iy;
aud those l oliilng ei.inu-- . vs. said estut- - are nuliiied
to i resent them, witnia the time i:recr:ted by Uw.

A. iiAiCiitvt i, Aaiiiiisiraior.

UcLiq.
I

ANNUAL MEETING and rooren tton.
Come nit. .WEDE-iDA- EYES

U, March 2rttU. H oVinci.
t 12 1.. iaunoiiiHAK

TiiH regular Monthly Meeting of this
for L anlnu i.ui money occur on THUBS-I.A-T

evening. t!n '7Ih lnsl.-t:- . Ht K nVl. ut tld
Union and Planter bunk, litotes vimn for

to new Attorney's fee tor investi-
gating titles p ild by A'sotluiluii. k. 13. CK Hi,

A. HATCffKTT, Secretary. President.

H. S3OH,
DEALER IN

0igars,Tobacco,Pip2S
3IAIX, Voder IVonbasa House.

- v t'.opp. pnre .

Hotice to SJontraetors.
Tasiso-Disttic- t, SHM.HY Cocntt, Ten; .

March 2i tx f
QEALPi PHOPOoALS Rill be received by us untilO TUESDAY, April 1st, at 12 o'clock noun, for the
lollowing work t be done, ervl to be dant material to be furnished iorthe Taxing-Distric- t:

Priming OrdlnsDweat. etc., for the next twelve
months, with ue pilvileee on lho part oi tbeCoin-mithlciiers-

eaiitluuln : the contract If male, lor
a longer time, 01 discontinuing It upan giving ten
nays notice

Also, lo constructing garbage carts, ten ln num-
ber caits t be front wheels to cut
under bed; beds about three feet deep, thirteen leet
long, four feet wli:e-8i- yie something after M'Caleb
uuaip wagon. un-- J paving levee south of Union
street; estimated 2500 square yards Stiecitloatious
to bs seen at our ctri.--e. ttf order cf tiio Board.

CHAS. L. Put LEN, Seret-.r- y,

Hoard i'. and K Commissioners.

NOTICE.
have ihts day admitted Into our firm Messrs.w mEO. o. HARBIN and P. P. VAN VLEET.so

long and mvorably known in connection .ith our
house, lirateiul lor pust favors, we ben a cuntlnu-unc- e

of the same. M. C. JUNKS.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 1. 1871. E. S. MOLLOY.

M. C. JONES. E. S. MOLLOY:
OEO. C. HARBIN. P. P. VAN VLEET.

G. W. JONES & CO.
UUOLEMALE

257 Main St, ?emphis.
HAVE A LARliE STOCK OF FRESHWE goods on hand, and shall euuevor, as bere-olor- e.

to meet tne vl-- s c.r Our custonieis.

BE. tT. W. NELSON,
Southeast Ccr. Main ar.d Union

GAS aJinlut-itere- in extracting. Charges as low
84 consistent with gnol work.

TRUNK FACTORY,
TO 31H .It A I hi fcT., 3ii:31lIJ!y
INCREASED facilities, and will sell home-mad-e

and retail, lower than any house.
. I.KVV.

W. A. FAIRES,
(3CCCKSS08 TO J. B. AXD W. A. FAIRES.)

Icaler la
HUUSS and 1IOESEIS,

55 I'alaa tit., Near Postufflee.

AfciOOD selection of all classes of Horses and
constantly on band. Evemh; sold

bj me guaranteed a. represented. Orders aollelted

BARGAINS
AT

!

LOYD & FRITZ

AUCTION SAIL EI

J&jt

THE

OF

lEiFjics 2

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry!
SILVERWARE, ETC.

TOT0.3T
The goods moat be Mold in the next rw 4H to natlsfy the demandr the creditors.

SPF.CIAIi ACCOMMODATIONS for T,AIIES
HTOIlK! A. CO. Al'tTRH. J. II. FRKKCH WILL. COIPICT THE N1LR

RJ RAKE L CO.

MEN'S FURNISHERS!
27 1 Main, J. C. Ward's Old Stand,

Flece tioods in Store Suits Made to Order Quality of 6oods
and Fit Unaraateed. Elegant

SPRING SUITS ARRIVING DAILY
ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
W. B. UALBKKATH. J. n. ron i.kkn.

. lalbreath

B. K. W. A.

SC. Ai. A C

J.
9

iv. j.

cLlnO.

WILLIAMS. W. H. EADER.

Factors,
11 Union Street, Memphis.

6E.MTS FOR THE CELEBRATED CHAMPION COTTOX GIX X.D HULL Ell

PLAIN.w
Oil

D

EABEE & CO
ifl AS U FA.CTUKF.it S OF

BES, m MS. MOLDINGS,
ALL KINDS UK-RO- UGH

AND DRESSED LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, ETC.

OFFICE AA1 FACTORY:

358 and 360 SECOND ST., MEMPHIS.
EST-SE- FOB OUB NSW AND BEDUCKD PBICE LISTAJ

KSTKf, Late KsteH, ZTlzer

TES.DOAN&GO
(SUCCESSORS TO FSTFS. VIZEE & COJ

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission Mercnants,

3fo. 114 and 13 SJnioia Street. Memphis. Tenn,
T. F4RGAS0X. JAMES

7HOI.ESAE
Grocers and Cotton Factors

3P Front and 32 Clinton Sis., Mempliis.

31 C RIC AY &. K1DGELY,
Merchant Tailors, 0.38 Madison Street,

Take pleasure In notifying their Friends, and the Public generally,
tbat tbey are Receiving a New and Full Assortment of SPRING
and SUMMEB GOODS, comprising the very latest style, and finest
Makes of French, English and Getman Manufactures. We solicit
those who contemplate ordering their Spring Clothing to give us a
call. PRICES MODERATE.

sad

All Onr own
WE ON

At then ever

AMIKE1V ASDKBnnew

II. StapU.

A. HUJiT. C. C. HEIS.

HAND AN STOCK OF STRAIGHT

AND TENNESSEE WHISKIES,
before offered ln this

F. H.HAiLKY.Jiea.pn.ir. neapkii

9

100 CASES BOLLINGER DBY EXTRA,
(Plata quarts.) t'i.rst Champagaes Imported.

lOO CASES ItKl'.O'S UILiT-EDG- E TONIC.
100 CASKS GUINESS'S STOUT-Pin- ts.

1GO Casks Allsopp's Pints Qts.
Direct from Abr.ad laaportlac.

HAYK BE3IEE3 COIfirTANTLY

PENNSYLVANIA, KENTUCKY
LOWER PRICES

HTEWART,
urieus,

cKAvrroRii.

JAHKS UOU,

IMMENSE

Market

U.tiWYHKE,

00,

OF
Ale and

J. 8 & CO,

STEWART,

BARGAINS

Cotton

GWYMLEi

EHMES

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
Nos. 356 mi 358 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

AID- -
Stewart Brothers & Co,

Cotton Factors and Commission ItXerc hants,
New Orleans, I oniiana. -

Harpmann Bro.
UanaX&etfcrers, Xasportera aaol Jabber af

Cigars, Chewing, Smoking Tobacco and Pipes
Km XH3 (Iain Street, Memphis, Tenn.

wishing to purchase any of tho above articles Bhould fire oa a eaB befora paraba u
PaRTIKS liO WPRICE3 and GOOD GOODd la wa atotUV


